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Above: lslip town Histqrian Robert Finnegan poses wlth the ylctorlous Brooklyn Atlan
Atlantics and the New York Gothams show good sportsmanship after the last game.
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The inaugural Islip CUB

SCNlFinnegan
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7860 basebail teams batile it out at tstip Grange
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By LfZ FfNNEGAN

sAwIttE - Th'ee rraseb'lr tue'rm __
re-enactors clf the 1860_style game _ met
last saturday on the grounds or rristoric Is-
lip Grange, the Islip Town-owned park, to
compete in a tournament to garner the first
Islip cup championship. Th; competition
was tough, Il"V all stepped up to the plate
(so to speak) and in trie end ilre Broot<tyn
Atlantics took home the pri ze, beating tire
New ]brk Gothams 2-0.

The Atlantics had faced the Gothams and
the NewJersey Neshanocks in three garnes,
each of the teams playrng at least two. Each
team exhibited skill, tenacity and physical
strength, especially when playrng without a
mitt, No steroids were involved, elither. And,
tlgY showed an abundance of sportr**l
ship as well, win or lose, shouting words
that were appropriate for all age gioups tohg*. And apparently everyone could hear
what the players had to say, as spectators
were seated on the grass only steps away

fronr the playing fieild.
Islip'ltlwn Ilisr;.ri'n ll'lr*fl, F.i'ntlgalr

saitl t;hal, t,he event is appropriar,e frlr the
mid-l9th centryy time period of the village.

"The game highlights some of the ac-
tivities that might have taken place at that
time," he noted. Finnegan adoed that since
this is the lbOth anniversary of the start
of the American Civil Wa,r, it is also very
timely.

"The game came about around the time
of the war and spread in popularity dur_
ing it as a result of the interaction of the
troops."

In addition to the games, a blacksmith,
broom maker, storytelrer and musical en-
tertainment enhanced the ambian"u or
the day. As alw&VS, parking and admission
were free.

At the end of the day, the Atlantics were
presented with the Islip Cup, a pe{petual
trophy that was donated to the 

-event 
by

south shore outdoor sports in Bay shore.
Everyyear, the winningieam's t *b wiil be

added t;o the biu;e of the award.
Finnegan said he hopes to have four vin-

tage baseball games and another tourna-
ment next year.

"This was a great event and just the type
of historic activity that should iake place at
the Islip Grange." I .


